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Stal bed by Reds, 
Dies Witness Says . / c 7 z : a “Maurice L. Malkin, ex-Communist organizer who testified recently before the Dies Committee on: Communist spy plots in this country, charged yesterday that members of the Red party attacked him Saturday with fists and a knife in retaliation for his dis- closures. i + 

As his physician in Brooklyn 
bound up his wounds, Malkin told 
reporters a group of Communists 
“coming from:the New Masses an- 
nual ball” saw him eating at a 
Greenwich Village cafeteria late 
Saturday, worked up their anger 
by insulting kim, and then jumped 
him under the leadership of at, 
least two persons he knew: were 
Communist leaders. He also charged 
his personal! keys and valuable 
papers were Stolen. 

“When I:testified before the 
Dies Committee Oct. 
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¥ 18, the 
Congressmeh promised me pro- 
tection,” Malkin declared, “TI 
have a standing subpoena to tes- | ° 
tify at anyitime, and as such I |? 
am a Government witness. “I’m 
going to complain to the Federal 
Bureau of /Investigation tomor- 
row of this attack, as the Con- 
gressmen ailvised me.” . Se NF 

| Due to Testify | 
Malkin stated he is scheduled to 

testify on the workings of a Com- 
munist ring: to obtain fraudulent 
passports for their agents, follow- 
ing methodg similar to those for 
which Nazi:spies. were convicted 
here in Ne ork last year, 

Forced to:race out of the cafe- 
) |teria, Malkinileft his overcoat con- 

taining his ‘wallet with $18, his 
keys and important papers. He] | 
hurried to the Charles St. police 
station, where he refused to make 
a formal charge, but requested 

D | police aid in recovering his coat. 
» | When a patrolman accompanied 

t him to the cafeteria, hecaet ter, | — a {eines a EEC, died the Dies 
Ty Malkin disclose he had been @ 
=| Cone ot ‘he Red Party from 

1919 to aoe. of the fur strike of 
one * tal win "was convict? Sing 

Felonious assault and sent, to SE 
Sing for, five yerrs. His testi- 

oled after two.years: Ge a Prony before Dies, made, dune f | mony day on the stand, ue said 

Martling the oe specauuse i 
only * 

he (003 supporting peta |) 
oMbezakn chavo tat Comms : 1s eee bad Pa were angling Sat 
yer aBtON to tne Soviet ber of inform: He named 2) num Cian 

i ment. } as He charged were het 
rade unio nd furthe b trace t-controlled, @ Je police tharged that New YO") Woo in charg 3 had accepted $11 ds fight- |; 
Cas protect Core hie trade. 

rol 0 is- ing, for con stigation, Commie 
fees Valentine serece and miss! es relating to the Be by Mal- 

choverated officers name 
kin. 
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